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  [[Nick Dante 10/21/16]] 
[[Vasos Correspondence #2]] 
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[[image- black circle stamp: CREIGHTON, NEBR.  
 MAY 20 630PM 1940]] 
 
 
Mr. + Mrs. Will Vasos  
 N. W. St. Carroll 
   Iowa 
 


































  [[Nick Dante 10/21/16]] 
[[Page 2 - Postcard - Back]] 
 
[[note: “write” written repeatedly on all sides of page.]] 
 
    Monday 20 -40 
I’ll send that $ sometime. 
Hi Folks: 
How the H ‘l  
are you all? Am out  
in the wide open spaces  
again, + oh Boy is it ever  
open. Got a letter from  
Nick last week. Didn’t know  
much. Have to write him  
too. Have you got the house  
all straightened up yet?  
You better not plan on  
doing all that next Spring  
because if you do I’m  
going to Hawaii sure. Ha Ha  
How is your Dad? Say  
hello to him for me. Can  
Donnie Bill say Daddy  
any plainer yet? Well  
must close. By. By. Ray. 
